
Washington Over-55s
May Be Eligible For
New $2 Joint Pain Pill
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INM — More than 40million Americanssuffering crippling jointpain are set to benecitfrom a newly patentedbreakthrough calledFlexJointPlus.Scientists have uncovereda way to tackle the mostcommon cause of chronicpain in the country inwhat has been billed thecirst blockbuster since thediscovery of penicillin.This new needle-lessbreakthrough has thepotential to delay oreliminate the needfor 175,000 joint paininjections annually.Patients who havetrialed the patented newbreakthrough foundin FlexJointPlus havereported a huge reductionin pain and a new lease onlife.Sufferers currently relyon prescription drugs orcostly injections, whichhave dangerous sideeffects.But Upstate New Yorksenior Paul Sansbury sayshis knee pain has gonefrom 8 out of 10 to zeroafter just 7 days, and nolonger needs a cane.“I needed a left kneereplacement, but sinceusing FlexJointPlus, I haveless pain. I can walk...Ifeel much comfort...and Iditched my cane. I am 82years old,” he says.
WHAT SCIENTISTS
DISCOVEREDFlexJointPlus contains anamazing compound witha known ability to rebuilddamaged cartilage andligaments associated withjoint pain.This compound isnot a drug. It is theactive ingredient inFlexJointPlus.Studies show it naturallyreduces inclammationwhile repairing bone andcartilage in the joint.Many joint pain suffererssee an increase inclexibility and mobility.Others are able to get backto doing the things theylove.“My left hip joint wasso stiff and painful Icould barely get to sleepat night,” says AmandaJohnson of Chatham,ON. “but since usingFlexJointPlus my pain andstiffness has been relieved,and I am now able to get agood night’s rest again.”With so much positivefeedback, it’s easy to seewhy sales for this newlyapproved joint pain pillcontinue to climb everyday.
IMPRESSIVE

BENEFITS FOR JOINT
PAIN SUFFERERSThe 8 week clinicalstudy was carried outby scientists across sixdifferent clinic sites inGermany. The results werepublished in the Journal ofArthritis in July 2014.

The study involvedpatients with a varietyof joint pain conditionsassociated withosteoarthritis. They werenot instructed to changetheir daily routines.They were only told totake FlexJointPlus’ activeingredient every day.The results wereincredible.Taking FlexJointPlus’active ingredient justonce daily signicicantlyreduced both joint painand stiffness compared toplacebo at 7, 30, and 60days.In fact, many patientsexperienced greater than50% reduction in pain andstiffness at 60 days.They also enjoyed animprovement in stiffnesswhen cirst getting out ofthe bed in the morning,and an improvement inpain when doing lighthousehold chores.With these studiesmedical doctors andresearchers have nowproven FlexJointPlus tobe a clinically effectivetreatment for reducingpain and stiffnessassociated with jointand connective tissuedisorders, especiallyosteoarthritis.The cindings areimpressive, no doubt, butresults will vary.But with results likethese it’s easy to see whythousands of callers arejamming the phone linestrying to get their handson FlexJointPlus.
HOW IT REBUILDS
DAMAGED JOINTSScientists have discoveredthat after the age of 40 thebody is no longer able toefciciently repair bone andcartilage in the joint. Thisresults in deteriorationand inclammation in thejoint, leading to pain.The natural compoundfound in FlexJointPluscontains the necessaryingredients needed for thebody to rebuild damagedbone and cartilage.This compound is knownas ‘NEM’®.“Essentially, it containsthe same elements foundin your joints, which areneeded to repair andrebuild cartilage andligaments,” explains Chief

Researcher, Roger Lewis.There also have beenno adverse side effectsreported with the use ofNEM®.This is a bonus forarthritis suffererswho have been takingprescription and over thecounter medications thatcan cause severe gastricirritation over time, likeNSAIDs.This seems to be anotherreason why FlexJointPlus’release has triggered sucha frenzy of sales.
RECOMMENDED
BY U.S. MEDICAL

DOCTORS“Based on my 20 yearsof experience treatingpeople with osteoarthritis,FlexJointPlus receives myhighest recommendationto any person sufferingfrom joint pain andstiffness,” said Dr. DavidVallance, Rheumatologistfrom Ann Arbor, MI.“One ofmy patients takingFlexJointPlus has reporteda signicicant decrease inpain when going up ordown stairs, sitting withlegs bent for an extendedperiod of time, and evengetting up from a seatedposition,” said Dr. RichardGibson, chiropractor fromWindsor, ON.“I use FlexJointPluseveryday for my stiff andaching joints. I also havemy wife and daughtertaking it regularly as well,”said Dr. Oozer, G.P. fromLasalle, CA.
THE DAILY NEWS
READERS GET

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
SUPPLYThis is the ofcicialrelease of FlexJointPlusin Washington. And so,the company is offeringa special discount supplyto any person who callswithin the next 48 hours.A Regional Order Hotlinehas been set up for localreaders to call. This giveseveryone an equal chanceto try FlexJoint.Starting at 7:00 am today,the order hotline will beopen for 48-hours. All youhave todo is call TOLLFREE

1-800-749-1041. Thecompanywill do the rest
IMPORTANT: Due toFlexJoint’s recent mediaexposure, phone lines areoften busy. If you call, anddo not immediately getthrough, please be patientand call back.Current supplies ofFlexJoint are limited. Soconsumers that don’tget through to the orderhotline within the next48-hours will have to waituntil more inventory isproduced. This could takeas long as six weeks.

Studies show new $2 pill relieves joint pain in 7 days
without costly injections. Approved by top doctors
nationwide. Relieves joint stiffness. Increases joint

mobility and freedom.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or
prevent any disease. NEM® is a registered trademark of ESM Technologies.

Elaine Williams prepares for what she hopes will be her last
knee injection thanks to a recent breakthrough in joint pain
relief. Participants in clinical studies reported noticeable
results in just days.
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